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If there ia one of the counties of Massachusetts
at ii hotter known abroad than any or all ttie
her*, tt-fct the Shinty of Barnstable, commonly
lied, by native and foreigner alike, Cape Cod. It
ilongs to the oldest part of Massachusetts, was ori-
aally a portion of the Old Colony, and was trod by

0 Pilgrims some weeks before they landed at Ply-
outh. The first harbor made by the Mayflower,
tor she eft Europe, was that of Cape Cod, or Pro
nfietowu. There, on the 11th of November, 1020
>. S.,) a portion of the Pilgrims landed. It was
oposed in the Massachusetts Legislature, last year,
erect a mouument at Provincetown, in honor of
at event, the first in the history of our State, after

e adoption or an "instrument of governmeut,'*
trich was doue on board the Mayflower; but the
oject failed of success, because of the opposition of
ople from parts of the State which probably have
lall claims to monumental hinors. Massacusetts

n celebrate the events of her history with good
u^ers and fine talking, but it is clearly wrong in

p to Indulge in the expenditure of money con .

rning them.public money, I mean.
It ww ;n the year 1003, and on the lath May, that
iptain Bartholomew Oosnold, whose name is of
&"> note in our ei4rly history, first aaw this part of
tsoachupsetts. He had arrived from England on

8 previous day, in a small vessel called the Con-
rd: and on the 15th, after standing to the south,
chored near a oapa, which, from having there
sen a " great store of cod fish," he gave the ex-
ewive but not very euphonious name of Cape Cod;
lame, as Drake remarks, " which it bears to this
y, and which it ia ever likely to bear."' It was
larles the First who, nine years later, called it
*pe James.but Cod sticks to it like the full itself
that name. About 1614 there was a gold-hunting
pedition came here from England; but it did not
*t with quite so much success as some modern
peditions to California have experienced. The
dians of that Jay and this region seemed to have
bji . fierce race, and a sort of" Wreckers" in their
'J particularly as our pious historians assure as

jre came a pestilence among the Aborigines,
rich swept off the New England Indians. What
¦re left were used up through the aid of those
tent Christian civilizera.guns and rifles.
rhoagh thus early known to the English, Cape
4 was not the scene of their early settlements in
s part of New England. The Pilgrims did not stay
ig on it, and it was not uutil several years after
s foundation of Plymouth that any settle-
>nt was effected within the limits of what is now

* county of Barnstable. Sandwioh, I think, was
it founded in 1037, by people from the colony of
tssachusetts. Barnstable and Yarmduth date from
M, and Eastham from 1644. There is an interest-

1 relic of the early times at Eastham, in a venera-

pear tree which, in point of age, is not unworthy
rank with the Endicott pear tree in Essex eounty.
was planted by Governor Prince, for many years
K magistrate of the did Colony, and ia not less
.n two centuries in age. Falmouth was incorpo.
ed in 1C-S0. Truro, in 1700, and Provincetown in
:7. These two last named towns are probably the

t specimens of the Old Cape settlements that are
f in existence. On the Cape arc to be found bet-
specimen of the old colonial times thin any-

ere el-fl -n Massachusetts. Primitive ideas and
mitive manners aave continued to exist there long
,?r their disappearance lrom the rest of the State
e caiL"e of this ia to be found in the fact that

j- foreigner* .,ome here to live, so that the parity
*acc has been maintained. There the people have
beeuexpiwJ to the influences of great cities

1 adhere to the manners of their fathers. Of late
.re, however, the pro-ligious changes in modes of I
ught have aot been without their effect on Ram¬
ble.
|tanwtabl, Is one of our slow growing counties
he matter of population. In 1820 it had 24,040
abiUnts: in 1840,31,062; in 18,>0, 33,907. The
iloua pursuit* in which so many of its people en-

' I®, and the barrenness of the country, are uot fa.
'able to the increase of numbers. Miny persons

| love to other part', of the United States- to the
1st. to our large cities, and to manufacturing
I'DS. In the early times of American inanufac-

ps, whole families used to leave "the Cape," t:>
¦k in factories. Of the small increase of popula-

l between 1840 and 1*50. the towns of Rirnstable.
>yincetown, Harwich. Sundwich, and Dennis, had
tOSt tho entire amount. Eastham, Yarmouth and
etna actually teclined in population during the
le time.
'he property of Barnstable in 1810 was valued at

MM8t; in 1850, at $8,897,310 71, showing an

rcase of almost four millions. The greatest rate
acreage was in Provincetown, which advanced
.n $423,050 to $1,043,135. Barnstable increased

n $786,8f,« to Jl 522,871; Sandwich, from #788.-
to $1,314,391 15; FulAouth, from $682,908 to

4,466 86; Yarmouth, from $106,460 to $746,587
. Dennis, from $423,279 to *798,934 14; Harwich,

n $238.9^2 to f "24 ,609 75. All the other towns
dsomely increased in property.
here are no large places on the Cape; Barnstable
he largest town, and that had 4.b0:i at the la^t
«us. The average population of the towns is
K). The smallest town ia Eastham, which had
inhabitants three years ago. Eastham is famous
its cump meetings, assemblages of the kind being

1 there every summer, to the great education of
.rho .ittend and their name is legion, on more
omit than one. It is an old town, dating back
.e thai, two centuries The whole number oi
»« is thirteen.
nd a-i the Cape unquestionably is, and in manv
*cts unfavorably, situated for eminence in u^rt-
nre it nevertheless pioduces fairly. The leading
Jucticus of Barnstable County, in 1860, were .

ian corn. 59/S43 bushels: rye." 11,0*0; oats, 0,370:
ley, 11,127; wheat. 882; tons of hay, 13,108; pot.i-
.'(atwut) 120,000 bushels; fruit, (about) 45.000
hcls. Onions are very largely produced. In

S the amount of butter returned as manufactured
he county was 176,000 pounds; of chee»e, :>.7O0.
same year the hens §f Orleans laid half a million

Itgs, and those of Harwich more than a quarter
!

million. Poultry figures extensively among the
rns. Itoans. squashes, wood, wool, various kinds
erries <Vc. are produced in abundance.
he land of the Cape is thus divided :.tillage,
r0l acres; English and upland mowing. 3,404;
marsh. :«076; frefh meadow, 1,510; pasturage,
¦16; wood 'and, 71,182: unimproved land, 29,920;
nprovable, 6,360; used for roads, 3,003; covered

i water. 21 ,v.s>. The number of horses in ls50
2,000; of oxen, 617; of cows, 3,868; of steers
heifers, 1,708; of sheep, 1,302; of swine, 1 03s.
he manufactures of Barnstable are not vary ex-
live, though respectable. There are no cotton
ones and but little is done in the manufacture of
lien poods; the whole capital thus invested beinir
.00, in l«60. Cordage is made at Welltleet and
mouth At Sandwich, in i860. $|] goo were in-
cd in foundries, forges, machine fchops an<l nail
tack machines: the number of the latter being
lee'; The glass factories at Sandwich, have a

I reputation; some of their work is not exceeded
.nythrig that is produced in the glass factories of
enca ann Europe. The amount of glass annually
lufartnred there cai'uot be under half a million
urs io value <;iuss is also manufactured at Fai
th. 1 here s not a t'.wn on the Cape that does
mgmifarture more or lefs Bait. There arc up
^ of 00 establLshmcuth for the manufacture of
arti i«,»hich produce not le*s than half a million
ie!sp'ryr'ar 'J he suptihtial feet of saltworks
iec(m .t> esterd to uinv-st five million"; of this
aiouth .h i 1 .77. no feet, in Ih',0; 1'aluiontli.
-'00. Provincetown 7'»l.!ftrt: Ka thim, 770,000;
to, U'l.i^OO, D'nniM I %(; 74 ; Handwieh tad bnt

I psoni :-n )t#« # r; mai 'ifact irffl at Yarmouth
i»cnn^. Tb' 'ill' » ^ s Marvs'aM- -O'l.itv 1

are nine times u larue as those of all the reat of
Massachusetts united. The manufacture of salt was
commenced iu 1776.

Besides the articles already mentioned, there are
manufactured in Ilarastable county, chairs, cabinet
ware, saddles, leather, boots, shoes, trunks bricks,
tin ware railroad cars, blocks anil pumps, blackiug,
lump black, codfish oil, palmleaf hats, oil casks, cau¬
dle boxes, ritdf, wearing apparel, all kinds of vehicles,
hollowware and castings, axes, fish oil, copper ware,
building stone, iron axles, &o., Ac.

Barnstable is an essentially maritime county, and
tbe amount of its flipping stands fourth in the
Stat*- Suffolk, Bristol und K<<ex alone leading it:
and it is but little behind Essex. In 1850 it lud
7«,04;s tons, which must have received considerable
additions during the last three years. One fourth of
this tonnage is owned at Birusiabie I'rovlnoetown
has about one-sixth, Dennis a liulo le-s than one
seventh, and Yarmouth one- tenth. Chatham and
Harwich come next In order. Eaitham is the small¬
est town in this respect. Every town has some
shipping and has more or less connection with the
ocean. Some vessels and many boats are built.
The Cape men participate largely in the Ainericau

fisheries. They catch whales, codfish, mackerel,
alewlvea, shad, lobsters, oysters, and everything else
that can be speared, hooked, netted, trapped, raked,
or otherwise obtained from seas, and banks, and
bays and rivers. It must be a very remote and out-
of-the-way piece of water that a Cape Cod fisherman
lias not " vexed" in some way or other. Mein-
l«re of tbe same family cannot unfreqnently
be found at Labrador, on the Grand Banks,
in the Pacific, in the Indian ocean, and close
to our own shores, iu order to supply imme¬
diate wants in the fishing line. They are a daring,
almost a reckless race of men, ana expose them¬
selves to the perils of maritime life with a eareless-
Less that speuks much for their nerves. But they
do not always escape unharmed. 1 suppose there
is not a navigable part of the waters of the earth
which bus not received its tribute of Barnstable's
dead. The ocean receives almost as many of the
Cape's shildren into her bosom as the solid earth.
Not a month passee which dees not see many a bold
seaman of the Cape depart who is destined to be

Hiddaa bj the rolling waves, which hid«
A;'?ad/ many * oo<e love beaten heart
Deep m tbe ctverag of tlie deadly tiae.

The fishing fleets not seldom encounter severe
storms, in which many lives are lost, There is no
part of the world where so many widows are to be
found as in this county, the mimber of its people
considered. It was stated, some fifteen years since,
and on good authority, that there were then almost
one thousand widows on the Cape, whose husbands
had perished at sea. About one-quarter of this
number were in the towns of Wellfleet and Norwich.
It is not likely that tho number has decreased.
Many a woman on tbe Cape much resembles, in one
respect, tbe old housekeeper at Jakshoff, in
Rcott's " Pirate," who dreamed that she was
listening to the signal of her lover, and wak¬
ened to the recollection that he had been sleepingin the frozen waves of Greenland for many a long
year. The women of the Cape are very beautiful .

being generally blondes, and having much of that
delicacy of complexion f>r which the sex are re¬
nowned in Nantucket, Newport, and other places
which exist under the immcu'ate influences of the
ocean's breezes. They are industrious, economical,
and, generally speaking, thriving. Left, as so many
of them every year are, wiuowed, and with families
to rear, tbev never despair, but enter upon the
battle of life with that determination to win which
is so often the chief cause of success. Notwithstand¬
ing the death oi so many heads of families at sea,
there are few places in the world where there is so
little poverty as Barnstable county. To look at it,
you would not think the whole county capable of
supporting the people of one of its towns (comfort¬
ably: and perhaps it would not be, but that the
people have subdued the ocean to their will, much
more effectively than ever was accomplished by theVe-
netians. There are few large fortunes in the county,
but on the other hand there is as little poverty, as
marked an absence of social ill, as can be found any-
where on the surface of the globe.
The following are some of the modes of propertyin Barnstable, not before mentioned:.Dwelling

houses, 5,661: barns,' 3,223; shops, 735; tan houses,3:
mills of all kinds, 08; and factories, 2 ; superficial
foet of wharf, 497,753 ; amount of stock In trade,
$482,518; value of public securities, $8,150; amount
of money at interest, $728,053; money on hand,
$155,113; bank and insurance stocks, $604,002; share
property of other kinds, $72,000; ounces of plate,
411'J. Of buildings not previously alluded to, there
were, in 1850, 791.
The Otis family are of Barnstable origin. James

Otis, who founded the family which has since played
so high a part in our political history, who was to
Massachusetts what Patrick Henry was to Virginia,
was born at Barnstable in 1725. When but twenty-three he removed to Boston, where he Boon rose to
eminence. His brother, 6amuel Allyne Otis, was
father of illarrifon Gray Otis. Lemuel Shaw, who
has been Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Mas¬
sachusetts for twenty-three years, is a native of Barn-
stuble. Mr. Halfett, now U. S. District Attornev of
Massachusetts, belongs to the same place. Several of
the most eminent Boston merchants were born on
the Cape. They still maintain their comnection with
tneir birth-place, the people of the Cape being as
much attached to their first home as any race that
breathes. Cuaui.es i.kCuaivk.

Bkrkshirf. County, August 9, 1853.
The E.< trtmt Countits of Massachusetts Berkshire
and Barnstable. Origin of Berkshire lis Totens

Population Property. Valuation at various
times, am/ lncrca*e.Eminent Persons.Agricul¬
ture. Corn, Oats, Hay, Butler, Cheese, Maple
Sugar, Honey, fyc., SfCr. Jefferson's Mammoth
Cheese Cattle, fyc, Ijind Manufactures.Cot-
t9n and Woollen Factories.Paper Mills.Foun.
dries.Cordage.Marble.Lime.Iron Oie.Slate
.Miscellaneous Articles.Modes of Projierty,
*c. *C.
When a Massachusetts politician wishes to make

a very comprehensive appeal to the people, he takes
them in (literally so, sometimes,) "from the sands of
Cape Cod to the hills of Berkshire." This has be¬
come a sort of antithesis in politics, and is almost as

hacknied as were the words "foregoue conclusion'' in
the late (and slow) Constitutional Convention. Tue
two counties are far enough apart, and sufficiently
unlike to warrant their being placed in opposition to
one another. Berkshire is far away inland; Barn¬
stable stretches far out to sea. Berkshire shoots up
into grand mountains: Barnstable sinks into the flat¬
ness of Sahara. Berkshire has rocks: Barnstable is
not to be beaten in sand. Berkshire draws not a lit¬
tle of her wealth from the bosom of the earth; Barn¬
stable is even more indebted to the bosom of the
occan. The Berkshire man, who cherishes that pe¬
culiarly strong attachment to his home that belongs
to the natives of mountainous countries, wonders
that any one can exist on so dreary a spot as the
Cape; at which the Cape man laughs, and tells him
that he has often seen mountains compared with
which even Taghnonic and Greylock sink to the di¬
mensions of mole-hills.the Andes, from the deck of
his ship, when sailing on the Pacific, or Mont Blanc,
or, perhaps, the Himmahyas, for there is no saying
where your Barnstable man has not been. In
Barnstable eveiythlng is .salt to the nostrils and
misty to the eyes: in Berkshire, the air is fresh as

youth, and the mists that lie on the mountains only
reader them the more magnificent. In the one couaty,
the grandeur of today is the same as it was yester
dsy. and as it will be through countless to morrows;
for are not the hills eternal.' In the other, the great¬
ness of nature is various; for though, as the first of
poets has told us, the ocean is now what creation's
morn beheld it, we know that its moods and its
manifestations are various. In whit is understood
by beauty, Berkshire must be admitted, by even the
mo&t sanguine of the admirers of Barnstable, to have
tbe sajne superiority that the Vale of Cackemere has
over the beach of Madras. To beauty Barnstable
has small claims. Here and there is to be found a
beautiful spot, all the more attractive from the drear¬
iness of «the adjacent country, veritable diamonds of
the desert. In Berkshire there is hardly a square
league that could not do service and good service,
too. as the Garden of Eden, should the good times
return, and Adam and all his race be gathered to¬
gether iu n "Paradise Regained." There is every
thing thst man can wish of natural scenery in
Berkshire, beside its mountains, while Barnsta¬
ble has little beside the sea. Then the for¬
mer county has rivers. the Housatonic and the
Green river, not to speak if minor streams that
"flow by in crystals," that have been hy.nned
by great potts, who have also placed her woods and
fields, mountains and vales. in immortal verse;
while the Cape's glories have rarely been sung, and
must depend for justicc upon dealers in pro*. The
contrast between these counties extendi to tueir
politics. In Berk hire the whiga are seldom in the
majority, and some of her towns are noted "demo¬
cratic strongholds,'" as the papers say. In Barnsta¬
ble the democrats never have a majority aiid there
are but few oftbet sine towns where the whi/?s <!'> not
triumph now as of old. TS»tn ?he free soil storm
proJ'K.d .Hit ityl ; efftct 90 "arnKjiblc fllje re

wained tnUiiui to tftie whig unaie.'Ad is one of tho
only thi*c counties in Masttchusetto tnat aiway*
elocted wing Senators during the d»ys of the coali¬
tion. Tbe fre© Boilers are comparatively few iu
Berkshire. but are strong enough to bold the balance
of (tower at important elections. Were the coalition
aa perfect there ax it is in some otber counties, it
would win great victories. The jealousy of tbe two
hrauehes of (bat b x»y have hitherto prevented it
from doiug its perfect work among the hill*. The
future may cec ita a<tio;i guided by more of that
discretion which in one of the means of victory.

Berkshire hat> a resectable age. Thecountjfcdstes
from 1 701 , when it was incorporated ; but settle¬
ments had been made within its limit t many ye ir?
earlier, and several of ita towns had a regular politi¬
cal existence' a century ago. The olde«t town is
Sheffield, which was lncon>ora'rd in 1733 Stock-
bridge dates from 1739. Several other important
towns were incorporated previous to tha revolu '.ion.
Pittsfield, Williamst<>wn, Leuax, Egremont aid
Lsne*borougb being of the number. Lenox lathe
shire town, and was iiicor(*jrated iu 1707 It is a
beautiful town, and is beautifully situated -the Kem
and iU Kltuig being in what artists call "keep
wg. It* attractions have been #reat in the eyesofsome very great people. Fanny Kemble used to
oj»en up to the eyes of the unsophisticated natives
practical illustrations of the " strong minded wo-
man until Hbe bad turned the heads of whole
schools of tbe prettiest girls that ever perilled the
souls of men, and whose presence in the antedilu-
viau world would have formed an unanswerable de¬
fence for tbe bnraan loves of tbe angels for other
and fairer angels. A not less eocentrlo geniu< who
honored l*euox with his presence for some time,
was Mr. Hawthorne. He went there after (Jen.
lay lor had served him as King Richard served
tbe Duke of Buckingham.cut Ids head off The
men of tanox never knew what to make of time,
wherein they resemble thereat of mankind, who have
been equally unsuccessful. Lenox is said to have been
named from the familv name of tbe Dake of Rioh-
moud, as tbe town of Richmond, of which Lenox
was foimerly a portion, was from bis title. At Wil-
liamstown is Williams College, named from Colonel
Rnhraim Williams, a toted soldier of coin ii*l times,
who left a sum of money for the establishment of a
free school. This school was opened in 1791, and
has pince risen to collegiate ranV bavin? received
considerable assistance from the State and from in¬
dividuals. I«ee was incorjwrated in 1777,and named
in honor of Charles Lee, then considered to be the
ablest officer In the Revolutionary army, his laurels
not having then been withered bv the heats of Mon¬
mouth. Hancock.originally called Jericho.was
incorporated in 1776. and took Its designation from
v .vcar headed the signers of
the Declaration of Independence. Two yearn later
Adams wai incorporated, and named from Samuel
Adam?, who was so intimately connected with Han¬
cock. Dalton was named alter Tristram Dalton, in
1784, he being then Speaker of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, and afterwards firstMassachusetts United
States ScnaU>r. Otis took that name in 1810, in ho-
t0,r. °; ,"arr^on Gray Otis, having previously been
called London. Pittefield was called after William
Pitt, in 1761, he being then at the height of his
.air e. The original name of Windsor was Ga*ebo-
rough, Irom General (rage, who was tbe royal Gov¬
ernor of MansachueetU when it was incorporated, in
*"11" *n name was changed to Windsor.
The population of Berkihire. in 1820, was 35,068:

in 1840. 40,882; in 1850, 48,937. There are thirty-
one towns: of these. the most rapid increase was
niade by Adams, which ascended from 3,039 to 6,050
inhabitants. I.ee, Pittsfield, WUliamstown, Sheffieli
wid Great liarrington also made respectable addi¬
tions to their population. Clarksburg, Dalton,
Egremont. Hancock, Mount Washington, New Ash-
ford, Otis, Peru, Richmond and Stockbridge, during
the same time, declined in the number of their in-
habitants. The other towns made some fttnaji in¬
crease, in each case.
The State valuation of 1840 showed the property

of Berkshire to be $9,546,920 76, which had increased
in 1850 to $17 ,11)7 ,607. The largest increase was in
£,.e Pittsfield, which rose from $1,065,008 to
$2,b60,744 60; the smallest, that of New Ashford,
which was $74,9J*3 in 1840, and $99,966 In 1850.
^"Bf.was valued, in 1840, at $773,929, and in 1850
? iMoo'f? ,Gre*t Ban-ington rose from $625,125
to $1,288,176; Lee, from $474,761 to $966,820: Shef-
£'£,from $631,882, to $1,108,145; Stockbridge, from
$40J,42, to $733,871 40; Wiiliamstown, from $547,-
/40 to $973,309; and Cheshire, from $222,385 to
$.>16,586 50. Every town made some gain, and
Boston Corner, which seems to have made no re¬
turns, was doomed to have incraant more
than 50 per ccnt. The towns whMr kpt in
people were by no means behind in adflmg to
their wealth, a fact which I have had occasiau to
£?te, jn.,the ot other counties. Thus,
Stockbridge lost about one-seventh of her inhabi¬
tants, and increased her wealth some sixty per cent.
Hancock lost a fifth of her people, and added more
than one-tenth to her property. Rgrem«»nt expe-
nenced a small loss in men, auo made a large giin
in money. So it was with Dalton, Clarksburg,
Pern and Mount Washington.

Berkshire bus produced her Adl share of eminent
men, and seems fo be especially favored by distin¬
guished persons from abroad. Some of these latter
have ahead v been mentioned. Among them are
Herman Melville, who, if be would understand to
write about the things of this world, would be a*
popular as Dickens, but wlnwe later w»rks are such
as neither gods nor men, nor columns can tolerate,
lie lives at Pittsfield. and h*i9 a beautiful place there.
Dr. Holmes the poet aud the wit, is another Pitts¬
field landed proprietor; and Nathan Appleton has a
place there. It is scarcely necessary to sav tunt
Gov. Briggs is a Pittsfield man, or that Mr" Rock¬
well, who succeeded him in Congress, and who -va*
his colleague in the Constitutional Convention, alio
resides there. The Sedgwicks. who are a historical
family, and who were ho before they came hore. are
of Berkshire. Miss Sedgwick is a native of Stock-
bridge. Mr. Bryant is sometimes spoken of as a
Ccrkt-hire man, but erroneously, as he wus born at
Cummington. in Hampshire county.
The agricultural character of Berkshire is very

high. Hie land is rough and hilly to a very great
extent, but that which is rich and productive is of
the very lirst kind. '1 he j rineipul productions in

I 1SC0 were, Indian cbrn, 219,948 bushels: oats,
312,till do.; rye, 53,548 do.: wheat, 5,874 do.; hav,
70,!)9;> »<>ne: potatoes, about 400,000 bushels: fruit,
about 225,000 do. Tbe amount o!' firewood cut miigt
be large, as I find in the returns for 184 » that it then
exceeded 52,000 cords, and some towns made no re-
turns. The value of this wood was some $*5 ,000.
Sheffield and Great Borrington produced the largest
amounts oflndian coru,the former 23,850 bushels,and
the lattor 23,631. Pittsllehl produced 18,34"» bushels
and Stockbridge and WiJlianxtown a'most as much
each. Sheffield and Great Harrington also lead in
oet->. though the wfld article i- not understood to
flourish in either of them. In rve, too, they lead
Sheffield being considerably ahead. Lenox, Pitts'
held, and Hinsdale are the txvt wheat towns, and
handsomely increased the amount or their produc¬
tions between 1*45 and 1850. Pittsfield made the
most hay in 1850, being 5,*62 tons: but Sheffield
was closc at her heels, producing 5,754 tom. Adams
comes next, and is followed in order by Great Bar-
rington, Wiiliamstown, Becket, Sandi<fie!d, and
Windsor.

This county is famous for the amount and excel¬
lence of its butter and chcesc. In 1845 the amount
of butter made, according to official returns, was a
million pounds: of cheese, 2,300,000 lbs. Both
amounts were probably not a little below the exact
truth; and considerable additions must be made to
them to get at the present rate of production. Pro¬
bably each amount should be doubled. In the vcar
named. Sheffield was the largest butter making town,
as she returned 145.200 lbs. The next best towns
were Pittsfield and New Marlborough. Adams was
first in the production of cheese.374.57*. The next
was the little town ot Cheshire, which manufactured
.(4.1.000 lbs. It was in thi<* town that was made the
famous mammoth cheese that was presented to
President .letterson, on New Year's day, 1802, and
which weighed 1,150 lbs. Cheshire.it may be rc-
marked in passing, has been noted for more than half

a century on account of its attachment to Jefferaonian
political principles. It* vote has sometimes stood
twenty to one in favorof democratic candidate". The
most "cheesy'' towns atter Adams and Cheshire, are
Sandiafleld, Trringham.New Marlborough, Williams-
town, and Otis. The number of aows in Berknhire
in 1850, above three years old, was 18,142.
Manle sugar is largely made in this county. Not

less than a third of a million pounds is made an-
Dually. Honey is also made in great quuutities,
many thousand pounds being taken every fear. The
quantity of beeswax is large. Perhaps there is
nothing that conveys the idea of moral excellence
more forcibly than the production of the^e two ar
tides, inseparably asaociated as the? are with that
mowt custom-life sound, the drowsy hum of l>ee*i.
V hat /Epchylus calls tiie.

lurid htney. f.uro 4l*tH1ed
fty the wilrt b*«, that crattsm»n o' tb« tl

is esser.tlally thr ncctar of country life.
Be.-ide the agricultural articles 'already mentioned,

Berkshire also produces barley, common wool. liax.
broom corn, buckwheat, peas, beana, millet, eggs,
poultry, garden seeds of various kinds,teazles, cider.'
leathers, prass seed, clover seed, merino woal,
Saxony wool, hops, Ac., &c. Tbe number of horses
in the county in 1H*>0, was 7 031: of oxen, t ,0 -J i ; of
steers and bei'ers. 11,970; ofaheep, 74,042: ofowioc,
0.150. '1 here are of mowing lands, 78,321 acres: ol
pasturage, 151,522: of woodland. 101 :u»7: of unim¬
proved land. 113,068: ot land covered bv water, 15,-
0!»:j. The number of barns, in 1850, was 7,1 13.
As a manufacturing county, Berkshire maintains

a good position. There are twenty seven cotton fac¬
tories, with 42.01.", spindles, Adams lias fifteen of
these, and almost two thirds of their whole value,

i itf.-lield conns icxt. but at a long interval; and
then Stockbridge WUliamstown, Great Barrington,
1 1« hire and Lcc There are twenty-four woollen fac¬
tories. Pittsfield takes the lead in this bnsine^s, and

w followed bj A tana Dalton. (treat Barrington, Lee,
Ilins lalr- el SUf', bridge. A «re&t deal or fNlpei*
l1">rn L'.''." t.i<3 ''')r> p' a^ipai t>. vcb;

the ttuainew. In 1850 there were Ibirtytjro paper
mills in the oounty. of which I >ee had nineteen, worth
considerably more than all the oPier*. Btuatid on
th« Ho»m»U>uic, Lee w favored for luanu lecturing
iuji j. (¦<-»' s. The other i»ai »t-r nuking towns are I> if-
ton, New Marlborough, i'yrinpham, Sheffield, We <t
Su* kbridpe, and Monterey. There are silk «ud
tal oo printing establishments at Adams. At lVts-
lield and Adams are copper, iron and brass fo in-
diifes; forge* at I,enox; onOs-cisandfernacesatRich-
luoi.d, Lenox. Lee, Stockbridge, Otis, Adams, Che¬
shire, New Marlborough Great Harrington, and
Hancock, valued at $351,000; and machine shops at
I'ittsfli Id, Lenox, Cheshire, and Stockbridge fC(i,-
600. Cordage in made iu some pluses, bat not very
extenHve'y.
The miscellaneous manufactures aie hollow ware

ai>^ castings, agricultural implements of all kinds,
t-oap, candles, leather, boots and shoes, bricks, lum-
l-er, chair*, cabinet ware, articles of wrought iron,
tin waie, axes, hata, cape, watches, clocks, jewelry,
Sold and silver ware, trunks, saddles, lasts, boot trees,
room*, wooden ware, bar iron, anchors, machinery,

powder, pig iron, blacksmith*' work, barrels, shin-
pies casks, cheese boxes, palm leaf hats, musical
inftruraeiits, railroad can, tire arms of all
kinds, combe, building stone, mechanics' tools,
various kinds of carriages, horse shoo*, ve-
neers, carpet", straw boo net* and hats, mittens,
stockings, nail machines, nail«, nail kegs, and so
forth. There are .">(! gii.l mills, at which much
wheat, corn. Ac. is ground; 273 taw mills, 24 full-
icg mills. 2 slitting mills, 3 distilleries, 27 tan
houses, 17 Iron works and furnaces, and 4*5 nulls for
punH*-efi not specifically mentioned.
The marble of Berkshire Is well known, both for

its abundance and its tsrious character. Large
quantities of it aie annually quarried. The princi¬
pal town iu this respect is West Stockbridge, and
Sheffield has the next place, and is f>Jto>wed by
Lancsborougli. Slate is another material that payswell. Lime is made in almost every town. Iron
ore is abundant. Manganese is obtained in some
places.

In I860 the number of dwelling houses in Berk¬
shire was 7,34!); of shops, h2H ; amount of every per-sou's i-tock in trade, $708,0H2; of public securities,
$17,100; of money at interest. $1,37(1,325; of bank
and insurance stocks, $293,36ft; other share pro¬
perty, of all kinds, $21)7,040; ounces of plate, 8,372.
The peculiarities of this beautiful county, and the

merits of some of its most striking localities, 1 shall
endeavor to do justicc to in some future letters.

* COAKLES LK Ch ill VK.

Religious Intelligent*).
KKKMON8.

A sermou in aid of the sufferers at New Orleans
will be pleached in the Greene street S.yuagogue
this afternoon at half-past two o'clock.
Rev. Antoinette L. Brown will preach this fore¬

noon in Metropolitan Hail.
Rev. Mr. Smythe, of Charleston, 8. C.( will

preach to day, morning and afternoon, in the Canal
street Presbyterian church.

Divine worship in the Spanish language will be
held this altera jon, commencing at lour o'clock, by
Mr. Montsalvage, in the lecture room ol the church
corner of William and Fulton streets.
Rev. William Clel&nd, of the Second Presbytery of

New York, will preach this evening in Montague
Hall, Brooklyn.
The Prophet Snow will preach this afternoon and

evening at Mount Zion church, 1G3 llowtry.
ORDINATIONS.

Rev. Levi A. B'ield was ordained on tlic 31st, over
the Congregational church in Marlboro', Mass.
The Right Rev. Bishop Williams, of Connecticut,

held a special ordination in Grace Church, Provi¬
dence. on Ihe 30th ult.when the Rev. Messrs. Ed¬
ward L. Drown, Edward P. Gray and William H.
Mills were ordained to the ministry.

INVITATION.
Rev. William Horton has received an invitation to

the rectorship of St. Paul's church, in Newburyport,
Mass.

ACCEPTANCES.
Rev George T. Rider has accepted a call to St.

John's chnrch, Canandaigua, Western New York.
Mr. A. W. Sproull, a licentiate of the Presbytery

of Philadelphia, has accepted an invitation to supply
the church in Jacksonville, Fa.
The Rev. William Horton has accepted the rec¬

torship of St. Paul's church, in Newburyport. He
will commence his paroohiai duties immediately.

DECLINATION.
Rev. R. P. Karris has declined the invitation to the

rew chnrch to be organized in Park avenue, St.
Louis, and is supplying the First church, Peorin, 111.

RESIGNATIONS.
Rev. Patrick H. Greenleaf has resigned the charge

of St. Mark's church, a new parish organized in Bos¬
ton, and accepted a call from Christ church, iu
Mauison, la.
Rev. Charles Lowe, assistant pistor of the Uni¬

tarian church in New Bedford, has determined to
lender the resignation of his charge, ou account of
ccniiimed ill health.
Rev. Samuel McKiuney, D. )>., has resigned the

Picsidiucy of Austin College. Texas, and tikes a
similar position iu the Female College, at Hernando,
Miss.
Rev. .Tolm Blaiu has resigned the pastoral csrc of

tlx Bithesda Baptist church, Charle:town, Mass.
NEW CHl'BCHES.

The most Rev. Archbishop Hughes, will lay the
corner stone of St. Mary's church now building ou
the corner of Leonard anil lloiuson streets, Williams
burg, on Sunday next 11th in.->t.
Ihe Bishop of New Jersey will institute SI. Paul's

chnrch, in Hobokcn, to-day, commencing at lulf-
pa*t 10 o'clock A. M.
The new church of St. A«ne«. near Mount <lc

Sales Catonaville, Pa., was dedicated on the 21st
lilt.
The new Episcopal clinch at Rockford, Til., was

consecrated on the 2Ud>nlt., by Right Rev. Dr.
WhiteLouse, Bishop of Illinois.
The Bishop of New Jersey consecratcd St. Ste¬

phen's church, at Mullica llill, N. J., on the 30th ult.
The Baptist meeting-house lately erected iu Bauks-

ville, Coun., was dedicated on the 25th ult.
A movement is in progress for another Congrega¬

tional church in this city, by the society ol which
Mr. Behlcn is pastor. A plot of ground has already
been purchased in the neighborhood of Thirty-
fourth street and Fifth avenue, and the erection ol' a
lecture room begun.
The Sccond Baptist church, Baltimore, are build¬

ing a new house of worship on Broadway, near
Pratt. Tiie comer stone was laid on the 2!>th nit.,
with an address from Dr. Fuller.

UISOBLLAXEOCS.
From the Southern Churchman we lcani that in

the dioec«s of Virginia the Prbtestant Episcopal
Church has 5,298 communicants. ti.Vi having been
admitted during the year and 62 Sunday schools,
with 665 teachers, and 2 ,075 scholars. The dioeess
has contributed to the cause of religion and for
church purposes, during the year, $26,6*0.
Nearly 500 of the graduates of Amherst College .

almost one half of its Alumni.have entered the
ministry. They compo*" now more than one-fifth of
the Congregational ministers of Massachusetts, and
more than forty of them have gone as missionaries
to the heathen.
The Methodists of Maine are taking measures to

raise #25,000 for the establishment of a female col¬
legiate institute.

Rev. Jamel Lowry, of Chester district, S. C.. re¬

cently dn cased, left *1,000 to the Old School Pres¬
byterian General Assembly's Board of Foreign Mis¬
sions, and #1,000 to the Board of Domestic Mis¬
sions.
The Congregational Association of this State are

preparing to establish a theological school iii Ro¬
chester. The site has been selected, we under¬
stand. near the corner of North and Atwater streets,
in tbat city.
The Michigan Con'orence of the Methodist Epis¬

copal Church will hold its annual session in Detroit,
commencing on the 14th September next.

Thk Storm at New Oklkans..Our citi/.ens
will rciucmitcr. suys the New Orleans Picayune of
the 22d ult. . the sudden storm of wiud that came

up about hall'-past 3 o'clock P. M. on Saturday, and
how the dust flew in almost suffijeating clouds
through the streets and in the houses, The same
storm reached Mobile and points acro.is the lake,
or rathe' came from there.
At Ocean Springs, one of the yachts sail ins in

the retratta was capsized. In one' instance, as we
are inlornied verbally, almost a solid bonk of sand
was takeu up and carried at least a mile out into the
bay.Lake Pontcbnrtrain felt the effects of the blow
very visibly. At the end of the railroad a boat was

' capsized, but no damage was cansed by it. I'sl'or-
I tunately. however, a life was lost abjut the same

J time. A man standing on the wharf had his hut
; blown into the lake, and lie endeavored to recover it
i by Jumping after it. He was unable to swim, and

1 though assistance was attempted to be given him,
lie was drowned. His body was recovered.
The Mobile Advertiser says that about two o'clock

! that city was visited with " a small hurricane," and
adds:. .' It came from the north, almost without
warning, ami blew " preat guns'' for half an hour
or more. During that time the dust whirled al»out,

I blinding every one: doors and shatters swayed to aud
| fro wbh discordant violence; hats were blown off

the heads of unsuspecting passengers: petticoats
displayed a ^rait likeness to balloons, and evc/y-
tcing generally presented an appearance more novel
sna amusing to the spectator than pleasing to the
sufferer. The ludies found progje-siou impossible,
and incontinently took refuge in drj goods, jewclrj'
and « ther stores, while the jove.ntl:^ ^»»nA
looked ou anJ etijoyed the / io.id clap "f Hinu-
d'.-r snd a h- ivv shower t-i rain ftaUhed uainre's per-
. TDWUCQq {0^ thQ (Jft4.

Tri uCaJ PiUst.
Tt laving br-eu auiKxmct-d lb it tbe. receipt* of the

flxhibituxi on WeduonJiy woul j l*» Unvoted to the »<d
ofthe suffering and dying in New Orieaas, appatently
in the forenoon a Larger com ?anj tliaa usu-u w

withiu tlie Paiace in oonseijutnce. The great at¬
tractions at the present time are the Go'jclin tapos-
tiies and Sevres porcelain. The section in which
the»e articles are fbown is filled almost constantly
with ttdiu'rin# visiters, delighted with tbe beauty and
novelty of these wonderful works. Tbe contribution
of ®ie Pope, wbich we noticed a fesrdiysago a

picture of St John, in moMic.la cj(|HNX'd to exami¬
nation in the lUhan department, below "'.air/. It is

much admired.
The Austrian and Italian Departments. hiving

been robbed by tbe picture gallery of the paintiuga
which lined their f-ectioks, have supplied the plsce
of tbern with velvets, silks and luce. Italy is cele¬
brated f« r her manufacture of superior velvets, and
the display made in the I'alace show* that this repu¬
tation is well founded.
The mont valuable and beautiful article m the Crys¬

tal Palace in the way of jewelry, is displayed in the
ease of Tiffany,Young A Ellis, in the American depart¬
ment. This interesting contribution in a large pearl
necklace. lately contributed, valued at $15,000. This

is itf> bona tide price, fourteen thousand five hundred
having been offered for it by an American minister,
lately appointed to one of tbe courts of Europe, and
refused. This necklace is composed of a wreath Of
pearls, tbe collection of which has cost some years
ol time. To it is attached a very large diamoud,
valued at many thousand dollars.
As advertised, tbe building will be lighted up to¬

morrow night, for the first evening exhibition. At
the name time the picture gallery will be ready, and
opened for the admission of visiters.

A mens the near inventions which Americau geniu
has produced,we find the Self lioldiug Screw I>river,
fully deserving notice. This ib exhibited in the
American department below stairs, by Switzer Key
ser, the inventor, of Ohio. The construction of thi ;

is so simple that the mo3t ignorant could use it with
out difficulty; and it must be productive of a grea
saving of time and labor to mechanic*. The screw
driver is encased in a brass tube, in which it revolves.
When the brace which holds tbe screw is in opera¬
tion. it closes around the head of the screw tiro
brass clasps, which (irmly hold it in its place till
driven in tbe wood. This obviates the neeeasity ot
boring a hole for the screw beforehand. la drawing
also, it is equally effectual and valuable.

Associated with the above in a patent extension
bit, invented and exhibited by Chas. A . Names,
which is slso an important addition to me¬
chanical instruments. The object of this invention
is to Give with one instrument, what usually is only
gained by a full set. Auy sized hole derired can be
made by regnlating one of these bits, and upon a

mahogany board we saw 160 different sited holes
made by a set of three of these new instruments.

BRITISH DEPARTMENT..STATIONERY.
In our notice of the stationery in the British de¬

parts ent, we omitted to mintion the display of
Whatman's " Turkey mill" drawing, account bx>k.
and writing papers, manufa stored by Thomat and
John Hollingworth. These papers comprise every
description of the abc ve articles manufactured for
the use of artists and others, and are of the finest
and moet delicate texture. Messrs. Hollingworth
present a fine display of the above goods, and also
several samples of rag in various stages ot prepara¬
tion. Their stand adjoins that of Messrs. De La
Rne A Co., and is nnder the charge of Mr. Pierce
Supple, the agent of the latter firm.

Waxlilngtou Gossip.
[From tbe Evening 8tar, August 00.]

Minors Enlisting in the Unitku States
Armt. The following " general orders " are being
Kent ont from the War Department. The latter por¬
tion embraces matter of geneml interest :.
CiENKKAL ORDERS,/ WAR DEPARTMENT.

No. 23. j' Aimptant General's Office
Washington, Aug. 25, 185;}.

I. The following regulation has been received from
the War Department, and is published to the army :.
When the non-commissioned etaff of regiments are

serving at the name post, they will be allowed quar¬
ters and fuel at the following rates :.

The Sergeant Major and (Quartermaster Sergeant
oi' a regiment, one room, and fuel therefor.
The chief bugler and principal musician* of each

mounted regiment, one room, and fuel therefor.
The principal musicians of each infantry regiment,

one room, and fuel therefor.
Whenever any of the nnn-commissioncd stiff are

detached on duty from the regimental head quarters,
and are sen In? °ep irately at any military poet or
station, they will each be allowed one roxri and the
fuel therefor.

II. The following rates of the monthly commuta¬
tion for quarters ut the stations hereinafter men¬
tioned, were established by the Secretary of War,
July 27, 18515, and are published for the informa¬
tion and government of all concerned:.
At New Orleans, La. $12 per room.
At the city of New York. 10 "

At Sun Francisco, Cal 30 "

At all other stations in the Tenth
military department 15 " .

At all stations in the Eleventh mili¬
tary department 10 "

At all stations hi the Eighth and
Ninth military departments !< "

III. The Seeretaiy of War having decided thit all
orders hereinafter g'ven for discharge from the
service of the United States on account of miuority,
shall be made subject to the condition that no " con¬
trolling impediment" exists. The following in¬
structions are given for the government of tbe com¬
manding officers to whom the order of discharge is
tent:.

If the minor be a deserter at large; if he has de¬
serted during his enlistment, and has been condi¬
tionally pardoned: if he is under charges for deser¬
tion, or any other serious miliary off- 'ice. and the
ends of justice are likely to bo defeated by his dis¬
charge: or if he has attained hi"? majority before the
receipt of the order, and is unwilli.ig to be »li<
charged, the ' controlling impediment" contemplated
by the secretin v of War, wil! then exist, and the
commanding officer will suspend the discharge. m<<
immediately report all the facts of the ess" tor
the information and ftuther action of the War De¬
partment.

IV. Bv direction of the Secretary of War. Fort
Brown. Texas, is placed on the list of clnplaiu posts,
in the place of New Orleans Harriets, which is
dropped from the list. By order,

8. Cooper. Adi'itant General.
TheNkw United States Coin, Ac.The Trea¬

surer of the United States has recently received n
C4>n-idt mhle quantity of tbe new I'nited States silver
coin from the Philadelphia mint, which by direc¬
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, we understand,
he is ready to exchange for gold with tlio -e in Wash-
:n.!'ton who desire it.

.lurt now there are nearly six hundred thousand
d 'liters in the bands of the Treasurer, in this city,

which, we apprehend, is a larger amount than was
ever before in the hands of that officer at any one
time. This accumulation probably arises from the
fact that heavier disbursements at this point arc now

required by the law. flllfl have ever been.
An Assistant Naval Engineer Rr biased.

Firet Assistant Engineer Thomas Kllpatrick. now
attached to the Princeton, has resigned* H;s resig¬
nation leaves a vacancy in the Third Assistant Engi¬
neers of the service, which has been filled by tbe
uf.ua! granting of a Third Assistant engineer's war¬
rant to F. G. Sumwnli who stood highest on the
list of those examined for tbc position.
A New Patent Office Appointment.. Edward

Shaw, of Connecticut, has been appointed to a

$1 ,2(M( clerkship in the Patent Office, made vacant
by tbe promotion of Dr. Forman to he an Assistant
Examiner.

Purser Wm. G. Marcy has been ordered to duty
upon the steamer Fulton (in the fishing grounds
squadron,) there being no purser on that snip.
A New Clerk in the General Land Office.

John McDuell D. C.. has been appointed in place of
Geo. W. Kimberly, late a $!K)0 clerk there.
Resignations in the General Land Office..

J. Harper, or Maryland, has resigned a $!H>0 clerk¬
ship, and Isaac t'aui a $1,200 place.

[ From the ETtniog SUr, Au? St J
Officers' Pensions..A pension question of

some interest Is understood to be pending before
the Secretary of the Interior, viz. whether an up
plicant who is breveted for gallantry in an action
in which he receives the wound for which he is to
be pensioned, is entitled to be pensioned at the rauk
which be held when wounded, or at the brevet rank
conferred on him by the Pre ident. to date back to
the day of the action above mentioned There are

many such esse* growing out ot the Mexican war
the applicants in ail of them contending, of course ,

for the prenter rates of pension whivh would due
under the increased rank. It strikes im, however
that there is nothing in the law to iustify pension
ing them at ¦» higher rank than that in which tbej
m* hsve actually served wbAn receiving the wonnu
T ut Hon Wm 11 Riks. t. Charge fco Hivnr,

j Ayi'os, 'ias not notified the Ktato Department w .

I Hpprehead, of Ins disposition to decliie the diplo-
i <iiUtii.. juent tendered te by preset

eiccuUvo.Wo take it for granted that the wrf
known aoodiLoo of lib health caused th* adsuitU
tration Urn* U> p*aoe bun, (or its m*orAt,on, for
nome tune in * climate wuereiu lie oouid b« havwT
for the fuiuro of hw coui.tr/. Yet, tu nu heilth i*
of lat«* :nucb tetter, w« trusttbat tie will coaelud*
U> remain :n Congress, wherein his serve** ,D lM
ju*t uow be muih more advantage >us to hn countr®
than it Buenos Ajre*, iu the prer.uat »taW of <»ur tZ
latiou* with that j>ower.

Iti MishuH it, tui Thikd AnniTOR's Owioa..
w e understand tbi»t in tue Tttird Auditor'* ottisa
sucu i« now the rendition of business as that ail ac¬
counts are eomplrtelv ' up, ' except those of ounr
tera>asters and engineers, which are al*o in soot
condition as that the account oI any one of thorn
can he taken up, staled, and nettled at a momtafs
notice- It is ex toWd that, in all the month of t>o-
tober, these twe clones of ba lnea will no tanner be
behwcbaiid.
Valinda Pinnky.The President, we hear de¬

clines to I'uioon this ww ii wh<. wm convict®* at
the Kecemlier term (of 18C/1) of the Critniual C^uit
for the District of Columbia of larcecy a id reoeiv-
inj< sUleji noods. She is now serviu« out her aea
tence of two years confinement in the jail of tlU
county. The papers on which her application for a

pardon were bated are und. r toodto nave embraoed
uo pout to wcufcen tne jjstia of her conviction ia4
intense.
Bkvehi r. Marink Kkrvick Hksk. nation, Pa®

MOTIONB and Api-oin r hsnts. (Second Lieutenant
VN ni. 11. R&iidol^b, U. B. It. M. K.t to be tir^t Lion-
tenant, vice Brat Lieutenant .John MctJ'iw&n resign
erf. Third Lieutenant L>. (j. V. Gardiner, to be se¬
cond Lieutenant, vice Karidolph, promoted. J aha

E Wilson, I). C (restored) sppjinted to be x thur-l
Lieutenant, vice Gardiner promoted
Naval Knoinikkis Obiikkrd to tdk Strawin

Al.l.hillANV, l'llKl'AHINU f'Oli SkA, AT N'okliH.!
Virginia.Chler engineer B. F. Islierwood; fir*£
assistant engineers M. P. Patterson and J. M.
Maury; secoud assti-taut engineers M. Kletrher and
J. M. Acnins; third assistant engineer* C W. Im
II. Jlaines and C. Lindsk v.
PahsM> Midshipman Ordkred to TtlH Ifcs-

<kivi.su Ship at Bohtox Paired MiiisUipmaa
11. C. Blake, detached from the Ooservatory, Walk¬
ington, and ordered as Acting Master of the reoes*.
in# ship at Boston.
Naval Knmnrkr Okdfrko to RritAuaanP

IIktzkl.Second Assistant Engineer T. A. Ste
pbens has beta ordered to the Coaot Survey steMwr
Hetzel.
Thk Naval ^toukkkfi kk .We undersand thai

F. MeNerhany, l^q., will enter upon his duties as
aval Ktor< keeper tomorrow, and that he has a*

yet wade no changes in the clerical force of h<«
ofiice.

Itr.ti istfr of a Land Opfiof Ai'VOIntrb. F,d-
mui d W Martin, Register of the Land Offloe at
Hjiorta, Amhama, vice Nicholas Slalworth, deceased.
CdANGRR IN TH 8 WaRHINOTON C'lTY Po»T Or-

ricK..Patrick Byrns and John W. Mead have beea
appointed messengers in this office, vice Joha F.
King and Samuel Crown, remove!.

[From the E»«i,in!r Stir, Sept. 1 J
Pfath and Sickn'kn.- or Navai. Orvwmii*.

Just before going to press this afternoon we learn
by telegranh from Pen^acola. that the yellow fnver
is very bad at that place. Purser Fatintleroy, U. ft.
N and Cuptain Baker, U. R. M. C., have died from
it, and C apt. 1 attnull, LT. 8. N... now liea there in an
alarming condition indeed.
The sloop of war St. Mary's, ordered to be ore

nared for sea, (at the Philadelphia Navy Yartf!) a
lew days ago, will be ready to receive her o.Hceta
and crew in a very short time. She will then at
once bf sent to fea, there being at this tins alaoat
recruits enough in Baltimore aud New York to nakc
up her full complement of seamen. It is noireC
known whether she will be sent to the Brazils or U
the Pacific.
We take it for granted that wherever she may b*

ordered, there will be a great scramble among the
officers, now on leave, to avoid joining her, as. some¬
how or other, of late years the tontest with matiy'ot"
them has been to escajH) from being foroed t»g&m'
sea. No sea-dreading landsman was «rer possessed
with a greater horror of going to tea than at «hhA
times appears to take possession of the minds of a
considerable per centage of naval officers enjoyiar
otium cvm dig. ashore.
The mission to Venezuela is actually the only di¬

plomatic appointment uton which the new adminis¬
tration has not yet actea definitely.that is, exoept
the French mission. As there were at least an aver*
age of ten gentlemen disappointed in getting each
one of the similar places given out by President
Pierce, we take it for granted that from two hun¬
dred and fifty to five hundred patriots are being
pressed on the administration for this last chance*
-After, it goes what will be left by way of a balanoe-
wheel to steady the future motions of the host of
disappointed?
News from tiik Pasties of LiFrTKNAwm
«!,LI'U1,80N AND ^ ARKK".These gentlemen, it

will be rememlierrd, are engaged in reconnoiterin*
from Benicia towards Walker's Pass, for a Paoiflc
radroad route. They arrived at Sun Franclsoo oa
the lJth ol Jniie, and after a good deal of trouble ia

outfit they g.»t off from Benicia on the
IOth of July, and nached Fort Miller on the 24th
ot the same mouth. From Benicia. where their
laioni really commenced, the parties crossed the
btraits to Martinet, and struck «juth of Monte Dia-
Ih.Io to L'vermore s Pass, in the coast rango. At
that place they spent some time taking accurate
and reliable barometric measurements, having taken
simultaneous readings at the entrance and summit,
aud at tnc Kummit aud dchuurh^. from that point
to l ort Miller they took the readings at their
camps the qnertion of practicability for a railway
thiough the Talureaud Sun Joa»|inu valleys beimr
alieady Ktt'ed, at least so far as grades may be con¬
cerned.

All person* in these two parties had kept finite
well up to the date of thf.3£ Advices, though the
weather was exceedingly hot At Fort Miller the
river (S.m Joaquin) is rapid, deep, and as cold as
Ice, coming directly from the mountains, covered
with fnow. even at that season.
Mr. Beale bad not been heard ttrom on that side

at the date of these letters. Senator Gwia and
Captain Jord.-n (y. M. U. S. A.) had been with
these parties, but had left a few days before for
>\ ulker s Pass. Lieutenant Williamson contemplated
niakiuga fixed eamn on Kern river, or thereabouts,
from which it was bis purpose to reconnoitre the
whole range in that vicinity. They find it very dif¬
ficult indeed to obtain reliable information conoera-
mg Walker's Pass until tney may reach it.
The U. S. Mimstkr to Constantinople Car¬

roll Spence.Esr) . recently appointed to this position
will go out in some six weeks, via Paris. He will'
probably embark from a Mediterranean port on %
national vessel for his diplomatic post.
The sloop-of-war Albmy bad not arrived at New

l ork. at a late hour last evening. She had been er¬
roneously reported a day or two before. No uneasi¬
ness need be felt on her account. We presume that
as soon as she can prepare for aea at the Biooklyn
navy yaid she will resume her station in the (iulf
without approaching the Ashing ground whither it
-eems to have been thonghtahe would be despatched-
it being apparently evident that the force now in
that quarter is amply sufiicient for the protection of
our fishermen there.
The Hon. Wm. J. Brown, of Indiaua, one of the

terrible ocres of the heur, (in the estiuiution of those
wanting the office he i Ids, and their losr-rollinjc
friends.) is in Washington.

A Pi'bskr I ROM On IU. -Thomas H. Looker. Esq.,
ol Ohio, has been appoiiited a purser in the navy.
Ifwearenot greatly mistaken this is the Ant in¬
stance in which a purser has been appointed from
Ohio since the foundation ol'the government.
Drkiohan at Constantinople..We have everr

reason to believe that, alter calmly reviewing all the
papers, />ro and on, bearing upon the question of
retaining or superseding J. P. Brown. Esq.. so loner
the dragoman of the American legation at Constan-
tinople_the administration have concluded to retain
turn. Thi« determination is a wise one, as all Ame¬
rican travellers iu tne Ka t will testily, or all cltie*
in the world for cl"t>a/>rr.i d'industrit Constautino-
p'e is first and foremost. They sfem to take espe
eial pains to identify themselves with this conutry
when there, of couise for the protection of its flag.
Mr. Brown's thorough knowledge of them, and hi*
firmness in always protecting bis real countrymen
ngainst them, is the eau* of the efforts being made
to prejudice the American public against him
through the press of Europe as well as the United'
states, wheie\er tney can be reaclvd by such par¬
ties or their frienils.
. T0* THK Fishing ORorvns SorAonoN..

An officer in the squadron writes from "Pirate's Core,
(.ut of Canso," on the litth ult., to a friend in Wash¬
ington, saying that "the Gut of Canso is a narrow
strait, thirteen miles long, and abDut a mile wide,
with picturesoue scenery on both banks, inhabited
by colonial fishermen aud Micmac Indians. * *
*A fisherman, bound to Portsmouth, N. H., has
just boarded ns, ( the PrlncctonJ He has won bis
cargo from the briny deep of British waters, after
running all the risk of seizure, and the discomfort*

of British surveillance. He hopes that the American
government will do something effectual and perma¬
nent tiwards obtaining for them those privileges in
the fishing business so essential to their maintenance
and the sunport of their families. He says the mack-
trel are all inside ot three miles.indeed, only about
one mile and a half from shore, aud it is therefore
lmjiessible to get a cargo without encroaching npon
British reserves. The cruisers are continually on
the alert, driving the Americans off wherever found-
Tbey have no appeal ror measurement. If a cruiser
says, 'Puil up your lines and go off.' the Yankee
lm» to comply, although he may be satisfied that he
is outside ol three miles."

Mi.i.asc holv Loss. Two ( ii;i.iuiks Bi rnkd to
Okath . In Hsnsoin township. Hillsdale county, otr

Au^ru-t Oth, s house occupied by the family or Mr.
We ch, no« in California was destroyed by fire
There vere two "inall children in the house, win*

have rr » s nce been heard of and it is generally snp-
poscd that tb»y perished in the Uames. Few of the

I "Iftctstvrrp savd, as the flames gained considerable*
1 ) jadwajr tcfo^ the7 »rc:q Jifcrfr-.d. ToUdo Wade*


